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How Does My Other Insurance Work with
Medicare in Arkansas?
If you have Medicare and other health insurance or
coverage, each type of coverage is called a "payer." When
there's more than one payer, "coordination of benefits" rules
decide which one pays first. The "primary payer" pays what it
owes on your bills first, and then sends the rest to the
"secondary payer" (supplemental payer) to pay. In some rare
cases, there may also be a third payer.

What it means to pay primary/secondary
The insurance that pays first (primary payer) pays up to the limits of its
coverage.
The one that pays second (secondary payer) only pays if there are costs
the primary insurer didn't cover.
The secondary payer (which may be Medicare) may not pay all the
uncovered costs.
If your employer insurance is the secondary payer, you may need to enroll
in Medicare Part B before your insurance will pay.

What if I am disabled?
You’ll automatically get Part A (Hospital Insurance) and Part B (Medical
Insurance) after you get disability benefits for 24 months.
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Cost of Medicare Part A Premium:
If you or your spouse worked at least 10 years and
paid Medicare taxes, there is no monthly premium
for Part A.
For those who did not work long enough to get
Medicare Part A for free, the monthly premium is
$471.00 or a lesser amount based on the length of
time worked.

Cost of Medicare Part B Premium:
The Standard Medicare Part B monthly premium is $148.50 but can be
higher for certain individuals with greater income.

Cost of Medicare Part C Premium:
You still must pay Medicare Part B premiums ($148.50 in 2021). You may
have to pay an additional premium to the MA company (The premium
varies by plan).
Many Part C plans have a zero monthly premium and some plans even
have a Part B giveback that will return a portion of your Part B premium
to your SSA check.

Cost of Medicare Part D Premium:
The Medicare Part D Prescription Drug monthly premium will vary based on which
plan you enroll in. The average is $35 per month.
If you choose NOT to enroll in a Medicare Part D Plan you will pay 100% of the cost
associated with your prescription drugs. If you choose not to enroll in a Part D plan
during your initial enrollment period and decide to enroll at a later date, you may
be subject to a late enrollment penalty which equals 1% of the national drug plan
average monthly premium. This penalty is accessed monthly and remains with you
for as long as you are enrolled in Part D Coverage.
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Programs To Help You with Medicare Costs
if you have Limited Income and Resources.
There are 4 types of Medicare Savings benefits:
AR Seniors - This helps cover the Medicare Part B
monthly premium, co-insurance, and deductibles for
select AR seniors with limited income. Arkansans may
qualify for AR Seniors if they meet the following
requirements:
Qualified Medicare Beneficiary (QMB) Program -this
helps cover Medicare Part A and B monthly premium,
co-insurance, deductibles, coinsurance, copayments,
copays for managed care, and Medicaid card.
Specified Low-Income Medicare Beneficiary (SMB)
Program-helps p pay Part B premiums and the Part B
late enrollment penalty.
Qualifying Individual (QI-1) Program- helps pay
Medicare Part B premiums, Medicare late enrollment
penalties (if applicable), and Medicare deductibles.
These programs are different in every state and each
has different income and asset levels to qualify. Please
call M & P Insurance' s Medicare Insurance Agents to
discuss the qualifications.
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MEET THE BENEFITS TEAM
OUR OFFICE IS
LOCATED AT:

105 LAUREL
STREET
NEWPORT, AR
72112

GIVE US A CALL
(870) 523-6771
MPINSUREME.COM
MPI@MPINSUREME.COM

